Public Safety Committee Agenda

Friday, July 19, 2019
1 to 3 p.m.
SANDAG Board Room
401 B Street, 7th Floor
San Diego

Agenda Highlights

- Juvenile Substance Use in the San Diego Region
- Butane Hash Oil Extraction in San Diego County
- Emergency Evacuations Procedures in the San Diego Region

Please silence all electronic devices during the meeting

You can listen to the Public Safety Committee meeting by visiting our website at sandag.org

Mission Statement

The 18 cities and county government are SANDAG serving as the forum for regional decision-making. SANDAG builds consensus; makes strategic plans; obtains and allocates resources; plans, engineers, and builds public transit; and provides information on a broad range of topics pertinent to the region's quality of life.

San Diego Association of Governments · 401 B Street, Suite 800, San Diego, CA 92101-4231
(619) 699-1900 · Fax (619) 699-1905 · sandag.org
Welcome to SANDAG. Members of the public may speak to the Public Safety Committee (Committee) on any item at the time the Committee is considering the item. Please complete a Request to Comment form located in the lobby. Members of the public may address the Committee on any issue under the agenda item entitled Public Comments/Communications/Member Comments. Public speakers are limited to three minutes or less per person. The Committee may take action on any item appearing on the agenda.

Both agenda and non-agenda comments should be sent to the Clerk of the Committee via clerk@sandag.org. Please include the meeting date, agenda item, your name, and your organization. Any comments, handouts, presentations, or other materials from the public intended for distribution at the meeting should be received by the Clerk no later than 5 p.m. two working days prior to the meeting. All public comments and materials received by the deadline become part of the official public record and will be provided to the members for their review at the meeting.

In order to keep the public informed in an efficient manner and facilitate public participation, SANDAG also provides access to all agenda and meeting materials online at sandag.org/meetings. Additionally, interested persons can sign up for email notifications at sandag.org/subscribe.

SANDAG operates its programs without regard to race, color, and national origin in compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act. SANDAG has developed procedures for investigating and tracking Title VI complaints, and the procedures for filing a complaint are available to the public upon request. Questions concerning SANDAG nondiscrimination obligations or complaint procedures should be directed to the SANDAG General Counsel, John Kirk, at (619) 699-1997 or john.kirk@sandag.org. Any person who believes himself or herself or any specific class of persons to be subjected to discrimination prohibited by Title VI also may file a written complaint with the Federal Transit Administration.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), SANDAG will accommodate persons who require assistance in order to participate in SANDAG meetings. If such assistance is required, please contact SANDAG at (619) 699-1900 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. To request this document or related reports in an alternative format, please call (619) 699-1904 (TTY), or fax (619) 699-1905.

SANDAG agenda materials can be made available in alternative languages. To make a request, call (619) 699-1900 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting.

Los materiales de la agenda de SANDAG están disponibles en otros idiomas. Para hacer una solicitud, llame al (619) 699-1900 al menos 72 horas antes de la reunión. 请在会议前至少 72 小时打电话 (619) 699-1900 提出请求.

**SANDAG offices are accessible by public transit. Phone 511 or visit 511sd.com for route information. Bicycle parking is available in the parking garage of the SANDAG offices.**
Public Safety Committee  
Friday, July 19, 2019

Item No. | Action
--- | ---
+1. | Approval of Meeting Minutes
The Public Safety Committee is asked to review and approve the minutes from its June 21, 2019, meeting.

2. | Public Comments/Communications/Member Comments
Members of the public shall have the opportunity to address the Public Safety Committee on any issue within the jurisdiction of SANDAG that is not on this agenda. Anyone desiring to speak shall reserve time by completing a Request to Comment form and giving it to the Clerk prior to speaking. Public speakers should notify the Clerk if they have a handout for distribution to Public Safety Committee members. Public speakers are limited to three minutes or less per person. Public Safety Committee members also may provide information and announcements under this agenda item.

3. | Executive Director's Report
Hasan Ikhrata, SANDAG
An update on key programs, projects, and agency initiatives, including San Diego Forward: The 2021 Regional Plan and the Airport Connectivity Subcommittee will be presented.

Reports

4. | Report from the San Diego County Fire Chiefs' Association
Chief Don Butz, Lakeside Fire Protection District
A report on recent meetings of the San Diego County Fire Chiefs' Association will be presented.

5. | Juvenile Substance Use in the San Diego Region
Cynthia Burke, SANDAG
An overview of recently released data on drug use trends among juveniles that had contact with the justice system between 2000 and 2018 will be presented.

6. | Butane Hash Oil Extraction in San Diego County
Assistant Special Agent in Charge Steve Woodland,
Drug Enforcement Administration
A presentation on the risk of butane hash oil explosions, including recent cases in the San Diego region, will be provided.

7. | Emergency Evacuations Procedures in the San Diego Region
Deputy Chief Kevin Lawson, CAL Fire-San Diego County Fire
Lieutenant Chris Cross, San Diego County Sheriff's Department
An overview of new procedures and trainings for conducting evacuations with an emphasis on public evacuations during wildfires will be presented.
8. **Continued Public Comments**
   If the five-speaker limit for public comments was exceeded at the beginning of this agenda, other public comments will be taken at this time. Subjects of previous agenda items may not again be addressed under public comment.

9. **Upcoming Meetings Information**
   The next Public Safety Committee meeting is scheduled for Friday, August 16, 2019, at 1 p.m.

10. **Adjournment**

+ next to an item indicates an attachment
June 21, 2019, Public Safety Committee Meeting Minutes

Vice Chair Alejandra Sotelo-Solis (South County) called the meeting of the Public Safety Committee (PSC) to order at 1 p.m.

1. Approval of Meeting Minutes (Approve)

Action: Upon a motion by Councilmember Amanda Rigby (North County Inland) and a second by Councilmember Vivian Moreno (City of San Diego), the Public Safety Committee approved the minutes from its May 17, 2019, meeting. Yes: Vice Chair Sotelo-Solis, Councilmember Moreno, Chief Neil Gallucci (County Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Association–Seat A), Councilmember Steve Goble (East County), Deputy Mayor Jack Feller (North County Coastal), Councilmember Rigby, Assistant Chief Investigator Joe Cargel (San Diego County District Attorney’s Office), Sheriff William D. Gore (San Diego County Sheriff), and Executive Assistant Chief Todd Jarvis (San Diego Police Department). No: None. Abstain: None. Absent: County of San Diego, County Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Association – Seat B, and Regional Fire/Emergency Medical Services.

2. Public Comments/Communications/Member Comments

None.

3. Executive Director’s Report

Hasan Ikhrata, Executive Director, provided an update on key programs, projects, and agency initiatives, including San Diego Forward: The 2021 Regional Plan and the Airport Connectivity Subcommittee.

Action: Information only.

Reports

4. Report from Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Management Committee (Information)

Chief Gallucci reported on the Chiefs'/Sheriff’s Management Committee meeting held on June 5, 2019.

Action: Information only.

5. Report from the San Diego County Fire Chiefs’ Association (Information)

No report.

6. Request to Become ARJIS Contributing Member Agencies (Approve)

Pam Scanlon, ARJIS Executive Director, presented a request from the San Diego County District Attorney’s Office and the San Diego County Probation Department to become ARJIS Contributing Member Agencies, which will allow them to enter incident reports directly into ARJIS.

Assistant Chief Investigator Cargel and Elainerose Wingo, San Diego County Probation Department, presented additional information.

Action: Upon a motion by Deputy Mayor Feller and a second by Councilmember Goble, the PSC approved a request from the San Diego County District Attorney’s Office and the San Diego County Probation Department to become ARJIS Contributing Member Agencies.
Department to become ARJIS Contributing Member Agencies, allowing them to enter incident reports directly into ARJIS. Yes: Vice Chair Sotelo-Solis, Councilmember Moreno, Chief Gallucci, Councilmember Goble, Deputy Mayor Feller, Councilmember Rigby, Sheriff Gore, and Executive Assistant Chief Jarvis. No: None. Abstain: San Diego County District Attorney’s Office. Absent: County of San Diego, County Chiefs’/Sheriff’s Association – Seat B, and Regional Fire/Emergency Medical Services.

7. Social Host Ordinances in the City of San Diego (Information)

Lieutenant Jason Weeden, San Diego Police Department, presented an overview of the City of San Diego’s efforts to expand its social host ordinance

Action: Information only.

8. Lessons Learned from the Port of San Diego Cyber Attack Impact on Harbor Police (Information)

Captain Eric Womack, San Diego Harbor Police Department, and Kurt Smith, Port of San Diego, presented an overview of the events that transpired, including lessons learned from the cyber-attack.

Chief Mark Stainbrook, San Diego Harbor Police Department, presented certificates of appreciation to three ARJIS employees.

Action: Information only.

9. Continued Public Comments

None.

10. Upcoming Meetings

The next PSC meeting is scheduled for Friday, July 19, 2019, at 1 p.m.

11. Adjournment

Vice Chair Sotelo-Solis adjourned the meeting at 2:15 p.m.
## Confirmed Attendance at SANDAG Public Safety Committee Meeting

**June 21, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Member/Alternate</th>
<th>Attend</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East County</strong></td>
<td>Hon. John Minto, Chair</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Steve Goble</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North County Coastal</strong></td>
<td>Hon. Jack Feller</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Priya Bhat-Patel</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of San Diego</strong></td>
<td>Hon. Vivian Moreno</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Chris Ward</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County of San Diego</strong></td>
<td>Supervisor Nathan Fletcher</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor Greg Cox</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North County Inland</strong></td>
<td>Hon. Amanda Rigby</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Caylin Frank</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South County</strong></td>
<td>Hon. Alejandra Sotelo-Solis, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Mark West</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Chiefs’/Sheriff’s Association</strong></td>
<td>Chief Neil Gallucci</td>
<td>Member–Seat A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Craig Carter</td>
<td>Member–Seat B</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Walt Vasquez</td>
<td>Alternate–Seat A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Michael Marquez</td>
<td>Alternate–Seat B</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Fire/ Emergency Medical Services</strong></td>
<td>Chief Don Butz</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Stephen Abbott</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Diego County District Attorney</strong></td>
<td>District Attorney Summer Stephen</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Investigator Jorge Duran</td>
<td>1st Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Chief Investigator Joe Cargel</td>
<td>2nd Alternate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Diego County Sheriff</strong></td>
<td>Sheriff William D. Gore</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undersheriff Mike Barnett</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Diego Police Department</strong></td>
<td>Chief Dave Nisleit</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exec. Assistant Chief Todd Jarvis</td>
<td>1st Alternate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Chief Chris McGrath</td>
<td>2nd Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Member/Alternate</td>
<td>Attend</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advisory Members</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Public Safety</td>
<td>Adolfo Gonzales</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rueben Leyva</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Defense</td>
<td>Matthew Crews</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michial Michalovich</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Public Safety</td>
<td>Gregory J. Archambeault</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert S. Brewer, Jr.</td>
<td>1st Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Connon</td>
<td>2nd Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven C. Stafford</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Brunner</td>
<td>1st Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen I. Flowers</td>
<td>2nd Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td>John Valencia</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Porter</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Transit</td>
<td>Jaime Becerra</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel Guaderrama</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association</td>
<td>Robert H. Smith</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leia Arviso</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Public Safety</td>
<td>Chief Omar Watson</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Chief Kari Clark</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>